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Abstract. These days, people spend most of their time indoors as a result indoor air quality
is a great concern. Mold growth in indoor environment may significantly contribute to
unhealthy air quality and to deterioration of building materials. Upholstery fabrics are made
of polyester fabrics, on which fungi can grow. Besides, fungi naturally grow in a high humidity
condition, seem expected in dwellings and buildings with limit ventilation. This study applied
Benzalkonium Chloride and lemongrass essential oil to inhibit the fungal growth on fabrics.
Aspergillus niger, a prevalent airborne fungus, was tested on polyester fabrics including, TC
fabric (65% polyester/35% cotton), and TK fabric (100% polyester), according to AATCC
Test Method 20-2008, 30-2004 Section III, and 81-2006. The results indicated that BKC was
more applicable than lemongrass essential oil regarding minimum inhibitory concentration
and cost of fungicides. One percent and 5% BKC are suitable to inhibit the fungal growth on
TC and TK fabrics, respectively. Effective duration of 1% BKC and 5% BKC are 18 and 30
days, respectively. Furthermore, both fabrics were not damaged by 1% BKC and 5% BKC
when inspected under the microscope. In conclusion, BKC would be recommended for
inhibiting fungal growth on polyester fabrics.
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1. Introduction

2. Materials and Methods

Lifestyle of people in the big city are dominate by
indoor activities. Urban residents may spend most of their
time indoors up to more than 21 hour per day. Indoor
environmental quality is afterward essential. Dampness
present in buildings in hot-humid climates is a limiting
factor for fungal growth. Fungi naturally grow in suitable
conditions such as temperature between 25–30 oC, high
relative humidity (over 60%), and pH range from 5.0–6.0.
Organic materials such as leaves, woods, and papers are
main food of fungi for growth and reproduction. Fungi
would damage construction materials, furniture, fixtures
and cause negative health effect [1-2]. The most common
indoor fungi are Cladosporium, Penicillium, Aspergillus, and
Alternatia [3]. Fungi could change the material surface
colors to their spore colors. For example, black mold like
Aspergillus niger could cover material surface and then
change the surface into black. In addition, fungi are
commonly found in air-conditioned environment [4-5].
They spread into ambient and would cause material
surface damage and health effect such as allergy, asthma,
and tinea [6]. Highrise and large buildings with A/C
system including, apartment, office, cinema and
department store, are examples of indoor settings being
full of people at a time. Upholstery fabrics are usually
made of polyester fabric because of its economical price.
But polyester fabric is an organic material that is a main
food of fungi [7]. The study, then seeks proper solutions
to prevent mold growth on polyester fabric.
The general antifungal agents are chemical products;
sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl), and hydrogen peroxide,
for instance. These antifungal agents could cause adverse
health effect [8], such as coughing, sore throat, irritation,
and headache. Benzalkonium chloride (BKC) is a
quaternary ammonium compound (QAC) being called
“green” solvents and biodegradable [9-10]. It is nontoxic
for homeothermic organisms. BKC at a concentration of
0.1% is used as a preservative in eye drops [11]. Low
concentration of BKC in a range of 8–32 μg/mL had been
reported to inhibit growth of Fusarium spp., Aspergillus
spp., and Alternaria spp. [12]. BKC will be explored as a
synthetic fungicide in this study. Lemongrass essential oil
is a natural fungicide extracted from a plant, Cymbopogon
citratus (DC.) Stapf, commonly known as lemon grass. The
oil mostly composed of monoterpene compounds,
geranial (42.2%), and neral (31.5%) [13]. It has been
shown to be effective against various fungi causing postharvest spoilage on vegetables and fruits at 25–500 ppm
[14].
This research aims to seek minimum inhibitory
concentration (MIC) and effective duration of both
fungicides on polyester fabrics. The damage of polyester
fabrics caused by both fungicides is also evaluated in this
study.

2.1. Antifungal Agents
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Benzalkonium chloride (BKC) and lemongrass
essential oil (Chemipan corp., Bangkok, Thailand) were
tested in this study. BKC were prepared at concentration
of 1%, 5%, 10%, 15%, 20%, and 25%. Lemongrass
essential oil was prepared at concentration of 1%, 2%, 3%,
4%, 5%, and 10%. Fifty percent ethanol was used as a
solvent of lemongrass essential oil in this study.
2.2. Determination of pH of Polyester Fabric
Acidic or alkaline chemical residues left from textile
production and finishing may deviate pH of the fabric
from habitable range of fungi. To ensure a quantitative
determination of antifungal agents, fabric was tested
according to American Association of Textile
Chemists and Colorists (AATCC) Test Method 812006. Five replicates of each fabric were done. The pH of
the fabric is defined as the pH of the water present in the
extract.
2.3. Test Culture and Media
Aspergillus niger, American Type Culture Collection
No. 6275 or TISTR #3245, was used as fungi delegate.
The media in this study was Mineral salts agar [15].
2.4. Fungal Inhibition Test
The test was performed according to AATCC Test
Method 30-2004 Section III. Aspergillus niger was cultured
on potato dextrose agar medium and then incubated at 30
oC for 7 days. Sterile water was added to the plate to make
a spore suspension of the fungus. A volume of 0.4 ml of
freshly prepared conidia (105 spores/ml) was spread on
the Mineral salts agar plate. The polyester fabric TC (65%
polyester/35% cotton) and TK (100% polyester) were cut
into 3.8±0.5 cm diameter. The specimens were damped
with BKC and lemongrass essential oil. Then, the fabric
was put on the center of the plate. All the specimens were
incubated at 30oC for 14 days. Five replicates were done
in this study. Evaluation of mold growth is as follows [15]:
• No fungal growth (report the clear zone in mm)
• Microscopic fungal growth (visible only under the
microscope)
• Macroscopic fungal growth (visible to the eye)
2.5. Effective Duration Test
The experiment was set up as previously described in
the fungal inhibition test (2.3) with up to 30 days of
incubation. Fungal occurrence was observed on day 7, 15,
and 30. Effective duration of fungicide was according to
the date of fungal occurrence on TC and TK. If fungus
was occurred on TC and TK, the previous observed date
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would be the effective duration of fungicide. For example,
fungus on TC was occurred on date 30, the effective
duration of fungicide on TC was then 15 days. Five
replicates were done for each experiment.
2.6. Damage of Polyester
Fungicide Test

Fabric

Caused

by

TC and TK fabric were cut into 3.8±0.5 cm diameter.
The specimens were damped with 1%, 5%, 10%, 15%,
20%, 25%, and 80% BKC concentrations and 1%, 2%,
3%, 4%, 5%, 10%, and 100% lemongrass essential oil. In
control sets, the specimens were damped with distilled
water (DI) or 50% ethanol that were diluents of
fungicides. These specimens were put on the center of
petri dish. The damage of polyester fabric caused by
fungicide was analyzed by lost weight and characteristic of
fiber arrangement. The lost weight of TC and TK were
measured on a 4-digits weighing apparatus. The
characteristic of fiber arrangement was examined under
USB digital microscope according to AATCC Test
Method 20-2008. The analytic periods were on day 1, 3, 7,
10, and 14. Three replicates were done.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. pH of the TC and TK Fabrics
The range of pH supporting growth of mold is quite
broad, pH 3.0–8.0, with optimum around pH 5.0. Optimal
pH for growth of A. niger were between 4 and 6.5 [16].
The pH of the water-extract from the TC fabric was
5.61±0.0057, while the pH of the water-extract from TK
fabric was 6.75±0.0058. Both were in the growable range
of the fungus. The results suggested that pH of the fabrics
was not a factor inhibiting growth of A. niger.
3.2. Efficiency on Fungal Inhibition of Both
Antifungal Agents
3.2.1. Efficiency on fungal inhibition of BKC and
lemongrass essential oil on TK fabric
After 14 days of incubation, the mold inhibition was
evaluated by observing fungal growth according to Test
Method 30-2004 Section III. TK fabrics with higher BKC

concentrations had a bigger clear zone as shown in Fig. 1.
One percent BKC, Fig. 1(a), has the lowest clear zone of
46 mm. The 5% BKC, Fig. 1(b), 10% BKC, Fig. 1(c), 15%
BKC, Fig. 1(d), and 20% BKC, Fig. 1(e), had a 56, 77, 74,
and 78 mm of clear zone, respectively. And the widest
clear zone of mold growth was on 25% BKC, Fig. 1(f).
Figure 2 depicted the correlation between clear zones of
fungal inhibition on TK fabric and BKC concentrations.
As seen in Fig. 2, the clear zone was enhanced as the BKC
concentrations increase. All BKC concentration tested,
5%–25%, could inhibit fungal growth on 40 mm diameter
discs of TK fabric. One percent BKC was the MIC of TK
fabric in this study.
Ethanol was used as a solvent for lemongrass essential
oil dilution in this study. The alcohol effect on efficiency
of fungal inhibition was then considered. Figure 3 showed
that all concentrations exploited (1%–50%) did not
influence an antifungal activity. As a result, its
consequence was excluded. Fifty percent alcohol was
selected as a solvent because it had the highest solubility
of the oil.
As illustrated in Fig. 4, the extensive different of clear
zone was found between 1% and 2% lemongrass essential
oil application. Mold growth covered 100% of the disc
with 1% lemongrass essential oil, while the fabric discs
with 2%–25% could totally inhibit mold growth. Two
percent lemongrass essential oil was the MIC of TK fabric
in this research.
Clear zone of both agents was obviously different.
Only one concentration (1%) of lemongrass essential oil
generated no clear zone. By contrast, all concentrations of
BKC produced a clear zone. This would be the variation
of mass transfer between lemongrass essential oil and
BKC [17]. Regarding to its density, vapor (lemongrass
essential oil) is much lighter than liquid (BKC).
Intermolecular force is another key point of this different.
Vapor has a weaker intermolecular force than liquid.
Accordingly, vapor could shift much freely. The vapor
then transfers to all surface areas in the petri dish, while
liquid could only diffuse around the fabric. As a result, the
clear zone of lemongrass essential oil covered up the entire
surface of media. But the clear zone of BKC depends on
diffusion. Our results agreed with those reported by
Yousef that vapor phase of lemongrass essential oil could
inhibit growth and sporulation of Aspergillus [18].
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Fig. 1. Observed fungal growth on TK fabric; with BKC concentrations: (a) 1% BKC; (b) 5% BKC; (c) 10% BKC; (d)
15% BKC; (e) 20% BKC; (f) 25% BKC.

Fig. 2. Correlation between clear zone of fungal growth on TK fabric and BKC concentrations (dashed line at 40 mm
is the size of the fabric discs and is the minimum clear zone in this study).
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Fig. 3. Correlation between fungal growth on TK/TC fabric and alcohol concentrations.

Fig. 4. Correlation between clear zone of fungal growth on TK fabric and lemongrass essential oil concentrations
(dashed line at 40 mm is the size of the fabric discs and is the minimum clear zone in this study).
There was a different efficiency in 5%, 10%, 15%, and
20% of both agents on TK fabric. Although BKC has
lower efficiency than lemongrass essential oil, both agents
could inhibit fungal growth (no growth was observed on
the discs). In practical use, an MIC is of interest. One
percent BKC and 2% lemongrass essential oil were
suitable fungicides. When considered the cost of the
fungicides as shown in Table 1, 1% BKC has about 55
times lower cost than 2% lemongrass essential oil. As the
results, 1% BKC would be recommended for fungal
inhibition on TK fabric in this study.

Table 1. Cost of 1% BKC and 2% lemongrass essential
oil.
Antifungal agent
1% BKC
2% lemongrass essential
oil

Cost (baht per
millilitre)
0.0014
0.0764

3.2.2. Efficiency on fungal inhibition of BKC and
lemongrass essential oil on TC fabric
The results of BKC on TC fabric were similar to those
of BKC on TK fabric. TC fabrics with BKC
concentrations had a significant difference in clear zone of
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fungal growth. All BKC concentrations determined were
larger than 40 mm, except that of the 1% BKC. As
illustrated in Fig. 5, BKC concentrations of 5%, 10%,
15%, 20%, and 25% had a 52, 58, 61, 63, and 64 mm of
clear zones, respectively. However, 1% BKC has mold
growth on the disc. As a result, 5% BKC was the MIC of
TC fabric in this study.
Effect of the lemongrass oil on TC fabric was
determined using 1%–10% of the lemongrass oil in 50%
ethanol. The lemongrass essential oil of 2% and higher
totally inhibit growth of A. niger on TC fabric as illustrated

in Fig. 6, all lemongrass essential oil concentration except
1% concentration could inhibit fungal growth. Two
percent lemongrass essential oil was the MIC of TC fabric
in this study. Interestingly, up to 100 ppm (0.01%) of
lemongrass essential oil was reported to induce conidia
germination of A. niger [14]. Tzortzakis and Economakis
report could be inferred that at below inhibition
concentration the oil could stimulate growth of fungi and
caused damage to the product intend to protect.

Fig. 5. Correlation between clear zone of fungal growth on TC fabric and BKC concentrations (dashed line at 40 mm
is the size of the fabric discs and is the minimum clear zone in this study).

Fig. 6. Correlation between clear zone of fungal growth on TC fabric and Lemongrass essential oil concentrations
(dashed line was a specimen size; 40 mm that was the standard clear zone in this study).
28
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One percent concentration of both fungicides could
not inhibit fungal growth on TC fabric that was different
from those of TK fabric. In fungal inhibition on TC fabric,
at 5% and 10% concentration, lemongrass essential oil is
more effective than BKC. But both fungicides could
inhibit the fungal growth on the discs as well. In practical
use, MIC of A. niger on TC fabric was 5% for BKC and
2% for lemongrass essential oil. As illustrated in Table 2,
5% BKC has a lower cost than that of 2% lemongrass
essential oil by about 11 times. This indicated that 5%
BKC would be recommended for fungal inhibition on TC
fabric in this study.
There was a different MIC of BKC between TK and
TC fabric. One percent BKC on TK fabric could inhibit
the fungal growth but not on TC fabric. The reason of this
difference could be from components of fabric. TK is
composed of 100% synthetic fiber that does not absorb
moisture. On the other hand, TC is composed of 65%
synthetic fiber and 35% cotton. Water containment ratios
of cellulose and polyester determined by centrifugal
dehydration method were 143% and 50%, respectively
[19]. TC fabric absorbs the media solution more than TK,
when placed on the media. Cellulose in TC fabric also
served as a carbon source of A. niger. As a result, to inhibit
the fungal growth on TC fabric, higher BKC
concentration needed to be applied.

Table 2. Cost of 5% BKC and 2% lemongrass essential
oil.
Antifungal agent
5% BKC
2% lemongrass essential
oil

Cost (baht per
milliliter)
0.0070
0.0764

3.3. Effective Duration of Suitable Fungicide
3.3.1. Effective duration of 1%BKC on TK fabric
To determine the frequency of fungicide application
to protect against mold growth on TK fabric, prolong
incubation with interval inspection was performed.
Results from the above experiments showed that 1% BKC
was a suitable fungicide for fungal inhibition on TK fabric.
One percent BKC was selected to test for the effective
duration of BKC on TK fabric as shown in Fig. 7. Fungal
growth on the fabric was not observed after 7 and 15 days
of incubation (Fig. 7(a) and Fig. 7(b)) but fungal growth
was observed on TK fabric on day 19 and beyond (Fig.
7(c) and Fig. 7(d)). From the experiment, the effective
duration of 1% BKC on TK fabric was 18 days.

Fig. 7. Fungal growth on TK fabric with 1%BKC at various duration: (a) 7 days; (b) 15 days; (c) 19 days; (d) 30 days.
Arrows indicate fungal growth on the fabric.
ENGINEERING JOURNAL Volume 24 Issue 1, ISSN 0125-8281 (http://www.engj.org/)
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3.3.2. Effective duration of 5%BKC on TC fabric
To determine the frequency of fungicide application
to protect against mold growth on TC fabric, prolong
incubation with interval inspection was performed.
Results from the experiment in 3.1.2. showed that 5%
BKC was a suitable fungicide for fungal inhibition on TC

fabric. Five percent BKC was selected to test for the
effective duration of BKC on TC fabric as shown in Fig.
8. Fungal growth on the fabric was not observed after 30
days of incubation, although inhibition zone was reduced
over time course of incubation. From the experiment, the
effective duration of 5% BKC on TC fabric was at least 30
days.

Fig. 8. Fungal growth on TC fabric with 5%BKC at various duration: (a) 7 days; (b) 15 days; (c) 30 days.
3.4. Damage of
Fungicides

Polyester

Fabric

Caused

by

In this study BKC and lemongrass essential oil were
used to treat polyester fabric. Distilled water and 50%
ethanol were used as diluent controls for both fungicides,
respectively. Prolong exposure to certain chemicals had
been reported to damage yarn or discolor the fabric [20].
In order to determine whether these chemicals deteriorate
the TK and TC fabric, deionized water (DI water), 1%,
5%, 10%, 15%, 20%, and 25% BKC, 1% lemongrass
essential oil, and 50% ethanol were tested on both types
of fabrics. Eighty percent BKC, and 2% – 100%
lemongrass essential oil could not be weighed because the
fabrics were attached on petri dish as shown in Fig. 9. The
damage of polyester fabric was analyzed by the loss of
specimen weight and characteristic of fiber, including yarn
arrangement and yarn appearance. Before the treatment,
each fabric was weigh then treated with the chemicals or
diluents then air dried and kept for 3, 7, 10, and 14 days.

At each time point, the fabrics were weighed. As shown in
Table 5, weights of all treated samples were stable after 3
days as a result of diluents evaporation. This suggested
that, fabrics were not damaged by the fungicides.

Fig. 9. Fabric with fungicide was attached on petri dish.

Table 5. The weight loss of TK and TC fabric at various durations compared with day 1.
Chemical
DI water
50% ethanol
BKC 1%
BKC 5%
BKC 10%
BKC 15%
BKC 20%
BKC 25%
lemongrass Oil 1%

30

The weight loss of TK/TC compared with day 1 (%)
Day 3
Day 7
Day 10
Day 14
56.97 / 44.09
57.02 / 45.62
57.02 / 47.61
57.02 / 47.71
67.13 / 45.81
67.19 / 48.45
67.19 / 50.43
67.19 / 50.53
55.27 / 42.81
55.32 / 43.66
55.49 / 45.60
55.49 / 45.70
35.35 / 26.43
40.20 / 39.69
41.28 / 42.41
42.40 / 42.70
34.90 / 26.06
38.91 / 36.95
38.91 / 40.49
39.66 / 42.30
20.39 / 16.67
28.80 / 31.75
31.65 / 36.54
34.03 / 40.13
20.52 / 17.86
29.29 / 25.60
33.14 / 32.16
36.61 / 37.44
18.99 / 15.08
28.39 / 27.81
32.75 / 35.59
38.17 / 43.52
50.76 / 34.95
50.94 / 35.57
51.00 / 35.73
51.00 / 35.85
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Damage to the yarn after treatment with fungicides
was determined under microscope. TK fabric treatment
with 1-25% BKC and 1% lemongrass essential oil did not
affect yarn arrangement and integrity after 14 days post
treatment as shown in Fig. 11 comparing to the yarn
treated on day 1 in Fig.10. Yarn characteristics of TC
fabric treated similarly as TK baric also showed no damage
when inspected under microscope (data not shown).
TK and TC fabric were not damaged by 1%, 5%, 10%,
15%, 20%, 25% BKC and 1% lemongrass essential oil.
The lost weight of fabric caused by evaporation; was not
by fabric damage. In addition, fiber characteristic was not
changed over time. This suggested that 1%, 5%, 10%,
15%, 20%, 25% BKC and 1% lemongrass essential oil did
not damage TK and TC fabric in this study.

fabric of lemongrass essential oil was 2%. The 2%
lemongrass essential oil has higher cost than 1% and 5%
BKC at about 55 and 11 times, respectively. Regarding to
reasonable expense, 1% and 5% BKC would be a suitable
agent in this study. TK and TC fabric should be sprayed
every 18 and 30 days with 1% and 5% BKC, respectively.
Moreover, both fungicides did not cause damage to yarn
of the fabric. Lemongrass essential oil evaporates quickly,
and the scent of lemongrass essential oil may be deemed
unacceptable by some individuals [21-22]. As a result,
application of Lemongrass essential oil on fabrics for a
long-term storage in a close container is an environmental
friendly method to prevent mold growth on fabrics.

4. Conclusions

This work has been financially supported by Graduate
school of Chulalongkorn University and Research Unit:
Air Quality Control Management, Chulalongkorn
University, Thailand.
The instrument in this study was supported by
department of microbiology, faculty of science,
Chulalongkorn University.

BKC and lemongrass essential oil are shown to be
effective fungicides. Although BKC would be required at
higher concentrations than those of lemongrass essential
oil (based on 100% efficiency), in practical use, an MIC
could be proposed. MIC on TK and TC fabric of BKC
was 1 and 5%, respectively, while MIC on TK and TC
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Fig. 10. TK Fiber with chemicals day 1: (a) DI water; (b) 50%alcohol; (c) 1%BKC; (d) 5%BKC; (e) 10%BKC; (f)
15%BKC; (g) 20%BKC; (h) 25%BKC; (i) 1% lemongrass essential oil.
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Fig. 11. TK Fiber with chemicals on day 3: (a) DI water; (b) 50%alcohol; (c) 1%BKC; (d) 5%BKC; (e) 10%BKC; (f)
15%BKC; (g) 20%BKC; (h) 25%BKC; (i) 1% lemongrass essential oil.
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